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EDITORIAL:
AFTER THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS, 
WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?
The November elections was a disastrous setback for Hispanics in California and 
for that matter, for Hispanics throughout the United States.
Pete Wilson’s ratings was the lowest in the polls and to further exacerbate his 
situation, the state’s economy was in turmoil. His political leadership was, at best, 
questionable. Wilson grasped at Proposition 187 as a political opportunity for the 
forthcoming gubernatorial election. Although being aware of the divisiveness and 
emotionalism that this volatile issue would create among ethnic groups and arouse the 
dormant discriminatory feelings among a portion of (but not all) the white/Anglo 
community, Wilson nevertheless endorsed the poorly legally written proposition for 
what it was worth politically and ultimately submit for a legal test at the United States 
Supreme Court.
The rest is political history.
Repeatedly, Proposition 187 was racist, princij2^|yte£gi{^L^y|rggte^[mggi^af 
color who were, and are, the weakest in oiir society and unable to defend themselves. 
The undocumented families, husband and wife, work in the fields and other undesir­
able jobs which our total society shuns. The costs of health, education and social 
services to these families (said costs, as yet, arequestionable) in contrast to their (the 
undocumented) contribution to the economy and share of local, state and national 
taxes is, as estimated by many economists, an even wash.
Current laws have been enacted by legislative bodies to prohibit the employers to 
employ undocumented persons. The enforcement of these employment laws by 
respective enforcement agencies would deny the corporations and businesses from 
enjoying a greater profit margin and reduces employee abuse.
Historically, when our nation has been in an economic downturn, the weakest 
ethnic group at that particular period have been targeted for vilification: Irish, Jews, 
Italians, Mexicans (in the 1930 Depression, citizens and noncitizens were deported; 
and after the Bracero program was terminated) are examples of ethnic groups who 
have experienced discriminatory and disgraceful episodes.
In the recent November, 1994 election two factors were evident according to exit 
polls: the anticipated large number of Hispanic voter turnout was disappointing. 
Historically, one of the major setbacks in previous elections has been the lack of an 
organized and cohesive Hispanic bloc and subsequent apathetic Hispanic voter 
turnout, resulting in a long-standing lack of political clout.
Secondly, the large number of Hispanic voters that supported Proposition 187. For 
many, the political rhetoric was overwhelming and influential in raising economic 
fears that supposedly affected many of voters. It is appropriate to state that many 
Hispanics have forgotten that their forefathers immigrated to this country to seek 
economic opportunities for their families while enduring extreme hardships and 
discrimination. They were the catalyst for our ultimate progress and success.
The November, 1994 election was a surefire signal of future political events to 
come. Patrick Buchanan, conservative author and commentator, in a recent Denver 
Post column, wrote, “The CALIFORNIA CIVIL RIGHTS INITIATIVE will be on 
the ballot in ‘96’ ifbackers can gather 616,000 signatures. CCRI would amend the 
state constitution to read: Neither the state of California nor any of its political 
subdivisions shall use race, sex, color, ethnicity or national origin as a criterion either 
for discrimination against, or GRANTING PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT TO 
ANY INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP IN THE OPERATION OF THE STATE’S 
SYSTEM OF PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT, PUBLIC EDUCATION OR PUBLIC 
CONTRACTING.” (Writer’s emphasis). •
This statement should alert every person of color, inclusive of Hispanic-Ameri- 
cans. Black-Americans, Asian-Americans and Native- American. The progress 
that has been accomplished since the termination of World War II will be for naught 
if extreme conservative political groups gain access to legislative bodies and policy-
Continued on page 3 - See Editorial
Second National Latino Leadership 
Summit Conference set for Friday, Janu­
ary 13 and Saturday, January 14 at UCR
The University of California, de Riverside,” a public policy plan of 
Riverside’s Ernesto Galarza Public action on immigration reform.
Policy and Humanities Research Insti- The Conference is scheduled to pro- 
tute (EGPPHRI) has scheduled the vide provocative panel topics, speakers 
Second National Latino Leadership and panelists. The agenda will address 
Summit Conference for Friday, Janu- implications of Proposition 187 in Cali­
ary 13 and Saturday, January 14, both fomia for Latinos and focus on the 
at UCR Commons Cafeteria and Uni- attention on the growing efforts nation- 
versity Theater, respectively. wide to enact restrictionist immigration
The Summit Conference will focus policies, 
on “Proposition 187: a Post Election Raymond Orbach, University of 
Analysis Of Its Implications.” Dr. California, Riverside, Chancellor and 
Armando Navarro, EGPPHRI Direc- Carlos V61ez-Ibenez, Dean, College of 
tor, stated, “ This Conference will ask Humanities and Social Science, will 
rquestions: wlid were tfiesfe’drgani- 'ile'rcome the iontei^ee "aftendebS^ 
zatidns whd develdped Prdpositidn 187? Scheduled speakers are Bishop Gilberto 
Why was it developed? What legal av- Chavez, Rudy Acuna, Fernando Guerra, 
enues can be used to challenge the David Montejano, Tomas Arciniega, 
constitutionality of Propostion 187 in President, California State University, 
the courts?, and What public policy and Bakersfield, Flora Ortiz, and 37 other 
organizational strategies must be de- distinguished officials, 
veloped to stop the immigration bash- Luncheon speaker on Friday, Janu- 
ing and scapegoating of the undocu- ary 13, conference day is Ernest Cortez, 
mented and the attacks directed at the executive director. Industrial Areas 
Latino community as a whole.? Foundation, Texas, with Father Patricio
The two-day Conference is focusing Guillen giving the invocation, 
on providing a forum to the Latino The two-day conference registration 
community leadership for the purposes fee is $50 and student fee is $20. Satur- 
ofdeveloping public policy recommen- day conference fee is $25 and student 
dations. Approximately 500 Latino fee is $10.
leaders representing academics, busi- Persons that are attending the con- 
ness, media, government, church and ference can send checks to: University 
community organizations will be in at- of California Board of Regents 
tendance, according to Navarro. EGPPHRI, College Building South,
The Conference is a by-product of University of California, Riverside, C A 
the three-day Summit Conference held 92521
in January, 1994, which was attended For further information, call Mary Ann 
by 450 Latino scholars and leaders. Gonzalezat(909)787-2196.Air,shuttle 
That Conference produced the “El Plan and accommodations are available.
Los Padrinos Christmas Luncheon Appreciation Celebration
Los Padrinos celebrated Christmas with a luncheon. The members invited Mayor Tom Minor 
and Assemblyman Joe Baca and other community leaders. The members were presented 
with resolutions from Assemblyman Baca and 5th District Supervisor Jerry Eaves.
Congratulations
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Y.J.C. Christmas Party: A spirited affair, pgy QuintO appointed to Cal State,
San Bernardino Advisory Board
The Christmas spirit was in full swing at the Youth Justice Center 
Christmas party. Students family and staff were treated to food and 
good fellowship. One of the highlights of the party was the presen­
tation of certificates by County Supervisor Jerry Eaves and Field 
Rep. Joe Rodriguez and staff for decorating the Christmas tree at the 
County Government Center. Certificates were presented to Tanika 
Grant, Group Counselor; Eileen Hoigien, Group Counselor; Ai Perez, 
Teacher; and students: Delilah Ramirez, Gingi Garcia, Adelina Mad­
rigal, and Lisa Midway.
Pictured above (second from right) Jerry Eaves 5th District Super­
visor, (Right) Field Representative Joe Rodriguez, (Far left) AI Perez, 
Teacher.
(909) I 
788-439&4
Five leading Inland Empire citizens 
are joining the Cal State, Eepiar- 
dino University Advisory Board at tHe 
invitation of President Anthony H. 
Evans.
Evans has appointed Yucaipa resi­
dent Quinto who has more than 30 
years of federal service to his credit, 
the last half of which was spent heading 
the medical research program at the 
V.A. Medical Center and Loma Linda 
University. He has served as the execu­
tive director and founder of a Califor­
nia nonprofit research corporation that 
helped channel more than $7 million 
toward 150 medical research projects 
per year. An active member of the U.S. 
Naval Reserve, Quinto holds the rank 
of commander in the medical service 
corps. His civic service includes mem­
bership on the boards of the American 
Red Cross, the American Cancer Soci­
ety and the San Bernardino County 
Center Democratic Committee. His in­
terests include the accessibility of 
higher education for the region’s citi­
zens.
Appointed by President Anthony 
H. Evans, Cal State, San Bernardino’s
Ray Quinto
University Advisory Board members 
provide counsel to Cal State officials 
during a four-year term.
The board now is chaired by Ed­
ward Hill, Jr., commercial real estate 
broker, who succeeds San Bernardino 
attorney Bruce Varner.
I
CHAFFEY COLLEGE TO GET FREE HELICOPTER 
FOR MECHANICS TRAINING PROGRAM
II Present this coupon and receive 4 hours i 
I of service for $25/hour (Reg. $40/Hour) [
I Minirmim service call: 2 hours. Offer expires 1/31/95 *
Not vaiid with any other specials or discounts. ^ ^ ^
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Congressman George E. Brown, Jr. 
(D-San Bernardino) today announced 
that Chaffey College in Rancho 
Cucamonga will receive a surplus U.S. 
Department of Defense helicopter for 
free to help with the college’s training 
program for aviation mechanics.
The UH-1 -H helicopter was formerly 
used at Los Alamitos Air Station. Brown 
helped Chaffey College officials apply 
for the surplus military helicopter, which 
was available to educational institu­
tions as part of a federal surplus prop­
erty disposal process.
"This helicopter should help Chaffey 
students improve their skill at main­
taining advanced helicopters, which can 
lead to good-paying jobs,” said Brown. 
"I commend Chaffey College officials, 
especially Jan Braunstein of the Plan­
ning Department, for quickly follow­
ing through with the application pro­
cess once my staff notified them of the 
details.”
Congressman Brown is the Chair­
man of the House Committee on Sci­
ence, Space and Technology. He is also 
a member of the House Democratic 
Task Force on Crime and Dmgs.
Our employees care...
because they own the business
It began as a vision... to make all 
employees partners in our busi­
ness. Employee ownership is now 
a reality. We recently distributed 
company shares to each em­
ployee.
Now every member of our staff - 
from our licensed funeral direc­
tors to ourreceptionist, toourdriv- 
ers - is more concerned about 
quality of senrice that we provide
GROVE
COLONIAL
MORTUARY
COLTON
FUNERAL
CHAPEL
Where employees care...
738 East Highland, San Bernardino (909) 882-1288 • 1275 N. LaCadena, Colton (909) 8254)570
American Cancer Soci­
ety Voiunteers Needed
You may qualify as an American 
Cancer Society volunteer. The Ameri­
can Cancer Society has a need for vol­
unteers to help inform the public on 
cancer questions and current informa­
tion. You can work a 3-hour shift once 
a week answering phones, sending out 
printed materials, and sharing commu­
nity resource information. Your contri­
bution to the ongoing fight against can­
cer will be very rewarding. Call (909) 
824-2724 for more details.
WS WISH YOU 
A HAPPY 
& PROSPEROUS 
MEW YEAR
Education
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Anthropologist Appointed UC MEXUS Director
UC MEXUS is based at UCR and 
was established in 1980 to pool the 
resources of the nine UC campuses to 
study issues facing the two countries. 
More than 400 UC faculty members 
participate in UC MEXUS programs in 
fields that include anthropology, litera­
ture, sociology and agriculture.
“By being involved with UC 
MEXUS for so marty years. I’ve devel­
oped a strong interest in insuring its 
continued growth and advancement,” 
Palerm said of his decision to accept the 
post.
In 1984, UC MEXUS was institu­
tionalized and headquartered at UCR, 
as a result of then-Chancellor Tomas 
Rivera’s strong support for the pro- 
grani, Palerm said.
Arturo Gomez-Pompa was selected 
to be its first director in 1986 and he 
served until the end of 1992, “building 
UC MEXUS into a very visible organi­
zation on both sides of the border, one 
that established a strong reputation sup­
porting research in the sciences, social 
sciences and humanities,” Peilerm said.
He now plans to expand the 
institute’s research mission, undertak­
ing original research as well as continu­
ing to award research grants.
“The increased support provided by 
the University affirms the importance 
_ of yC MEXUS in the sy^stem and rec­
ognizes the significance of the Califor- 
nia-Mexico relationship,” he said.
In addition to becoming director of 
the institute, Palerm will join the fac­
ulty of the anthropology department at 
UCR.
“The anthropology department is 
indeed fortunate to gain such a distin­
guished scholar,” said Chairman k. 
Ervin Taylor. “We look forward to his 
arrival and the leadership he will bring 
to UC MEXUS and to the anthropology 
department and UCR.”
Dr. Juan Vicente Palerm 
UC MEXUS Director
Dr. Juan Vicente Palerm, a distin­
guished social anthropologist and di­
rector of the Center for Chicano Studies 
at the University of California, Stmta 
Barbara, has been appointed director of 
the UC Institute for Mexico and the 
United States (UC MEXUS).
“Dr. Palerm is an eminent scholar 
whose research has focused on areas of 
great importance to Mexico and 
Mexico-United States relations. He^ 
brings with him a vision for UC MEXUS 
which will enhance the ability of the 
entire University of California faculty 
to pursue research in this crucial area,” 
said Raymond Orbach, chancellor of 
UC Riverside, where the institute is 
headquartered.
Palerm, 49, was bom in Mexico and 
raised and educated in Washington, D.C. 
He earned his undergraduate degree in 
Madrid and his Ph.D. in anthropology 
from the Universidad Iberoamericana 
in Mexico.
Editorial: Where do we go from here? - From Page 1
Carlos G. Velez-lbanez New Dean of 
Humanities and Social Sciences at UCR
Carlos G. Velez-lbanez, director of 
the Bureau of Applied Research in 
Anthropology and professor of anthro­
pology at the University of Arizona, 
has been selected as dean of the 
College of Humanities and Social Sci­
ences at the University of California, 
Riverside.
“I am personally delighted to wel­
come Dr. Velez-lbanez to his new 
capacity at UCR, and I look forward to 
working with him closely as he leads 
the College of Humanities and Social 
Sciences through the many challenges 
facing us in the coming years,” said 
David H. Warren, Executive Vice- 
Chancellor.
"I would not have considered any 
other university for a deanship except 
for UCR, because of the academic repu­
tation as well as the scale,” Velez- 
lbanez said. “The College of Humani­
ties and Social Sciences provides one 
the opportunity to be close with depart­
ment chairs, students, faculty and staff. 
This affords the opportunity to create 
relationships of tmst as well as com­
mon objectives—the goals we all want 
which are excellence in undergraduate 
and graduate education and professional 
development of faculty and staff.”
“Carlos VSlez-Ibdnez is an interna­
tionally recognized scholar of the 
^United 'States-Mexico border region, 
its peoples and history— both in his­
toric and prehistoric periods. His re­
search encapsulates the breadth of 
scholarship in the Humanities and 
Social Science College in some very 
unique ways,” said R. Ervin Taylor, 
search committee chair and chair of the 
anthropology department.
Velez-Ibdnez has a broad back-
Dr. Carlos G. Velez-lbanez
ground in the humanities and social 
sciences. He has a B.A. degree in politi­
cal science and an M.A. degree in En­
glish from the University of Arizona 
and M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in anthro­
pology from UC San Diego.
Velez-lbanez is widely known for 
his research on ethnic and minority 
groups in the United States and Mexico 
and in the Hispanic Caribbean.
Vdlez-Ibanez’s teaching and re­
search interests span a broad range of 
^sues including culture and education' 
fno-blass relations in complex soici 
systems, complex social organizations, 
quantitative methodology and urban, 
political and applied anthropology.
V61ez-Ibanez has served as an advi­
sor for media productions and as an 
associate editor, contributing editor or 
reviewer for journals and university 
presses.
making boards of directors. Civil rights, employment opportunities, economic 
enhancements, educational advancements will be limited or nonexistent.
We, as Hispanics, have to accept the realistic world outside our homes that a fact 
of life is that politics is associated with our everyday activities. In education, business, 
community association(s), social, economically and of course, the levels of govern­
ment, we practice (or have to practice) the skills of politics.
The question every Hispanic should be asking is, “WHAT IS THE FUTURE PLAN 
OF ACTION FOR US?”
THE PLAN IS POLITICAL ACTIVISM!
Be a member of:
•Political activities in your respective community;
•political action committees; < • -
•community political education groups;
•Voter registration drives;
•Identifying potential political pandidates;
•Political finance fund drives; and 
• GET OUT THE VOTE drives at election time.
Do we, as Hispanics, want to have a direct input in our political destiny and everyday 
lives?
THE CHOICE IS OURS.
1R\FT0NH1LL^ 
j t'oi.uxii-;
iR-vnoNHim
1 fOl.U'.GK k
A Face, Not A Number... 
Crafton Hills Community College 
Spring Semestei
Registration Dates 
January 9-13 
Semester Begins 
January 19 
Semester Ends 
May 26
New students should come to the CHC 
Admissions Office now to get appointments to register.
For more information, call (909) 794-2161, Ext. 350.
Crafton Hills College 
11711 Sand Canyon Rd.
Yucaipa, CA 92399
Admissioas Oflke Hoars: 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.. Moa -Thurs.*
10 a.m. -4:30 p.m., Friday
*fneg. i9~23. AJmtanfcias Office Hoars — 10 a.m.-4:30 pjiL, Moa. - FrL)
(CHC offices will be closed for Christmas Holidays, Dec. 24 - Jan. 2) I
StaBa«fdi»Cbmmm9CbUe|pDittictiiaBeqnla|i|iut«Ky employeraadi d to an asliiva Noa-Oinimia
Feliz Navidad
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Casa Ramona: GENTS bring Christmas cheer and gifts to the kids
The GENTS Organization knows by experience that it is better to give than receive, and they proved it once again at Casa Ramona
Anheuser-Busch, Inc. - San Bernardino - Riverside
I liiill—
iiiil lull 11
 liiTiilttiiiiliiililiiiL
Community Christmas Programs5
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^ Redlands: Northside Impact Committee Christmas food & gift distribution
Redlands Northside Impact Committee volunteers prepare food boxes as Santa spreads Christmas cheer to neighborhood chiidren.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^
San Bernardino: Home of Neighborly Service Community Ceiebration
The Home of Neighborly Service in San Bernardino volunteers serve long lines of Christmasfood recipients as Santa does a doubie take.
6 Public Notices
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AVISO PUBLICO
ANUNCIO DE REUNIONES PUBLICAS 
PARA INFORMAR SOBRE 
LAS PAREDES CONTRA RUIDO 
EN LAS RUTAS 60 Y 1-215
^Cual es la El Departamento de Transportacidn de California (Caltrans) estd proponiendo construir
Propuesta? carriles HOV (high occupancy vehicle) y de flujo mixto de tr^fico en las autopista Ruta 
Estatal 60 y la Interstatal 215 en el condado y ciudad de Riverside. El proyecto ahadirla 
un carril HOV y un carril de flujo mixto en cada direccidn de la Ruta Estatal 60 entre Valley 
Way y las conexiones 60\91\215 y un carril HOV en la 215 entre las conexiones 
60\91\215 y University Ave. Se proyecta construir los carriles HOV primero y despu6s 
se agregarian los carriles de flujo mixto cuando se disponga de fondos. Se construirdn 
paredes de contencidn de ruido como parte del proyecto en varlos sitios como sea 
necesario segun estudios espedficos. Estas reuniones prover^n informacidn acerca de 
las paredes de contencidn de ruido y sus sitios. Se pide sus comentarios con relacidn 
al proyecto y estas paredes.
cLa Raz6n de 
Este Aviso?
Se llevaran a cabo dos reuniones. La primera, programada para ellO de enero, se 
concentrard en la porcidn del proyecto en la ciudad de Riverside, que es la secc6n este 
desde el Ri'o Santa Ana hasta University Ave. Una segunda reunidn para discutir la 
porcidn del proyecto en el condado Riverside al oeste del Ri'o Santa Ana este 
programada para el 11 de enero. Estas reuniones publicas se llevan a cabo para dar a 
usted la oportunidad de discutir la caracterfsticas del diseho con representantes de 
Caltrans antes de la seleccion final del diseho. Las reuniones se llevaran a cabo en un 
formate “de discusion abierta” en que se pondra a la disposicibn del publico mapas y otra 
informacion sobre el proyecto. Cualquier persona que desee comentar oficialmente 
debe llenar una tarjeta de comentario.
cDonde y La Reunion Publica sobre la porcion del proyecto en la ciudad de Riverside se llevara
Cuando? a cabo en la escuela John North High School, en el 1550 Third Street, Riverside, el
martes, 10 de enero de 1995 de 3:30 p.m. a 8:00 p.m. en el saibn 323.
La Reunibn Publica para la porcibn del proyecto en el Condado Riverside se llevara a 
cabo en la escuela Mission Middle School, en el 5961 Mustang Lane, en Rubidoux, el 
miercoles 11 de enero de 1995, tambien de 3:30 p.m. a 8:00 p.m., en el saibn Multi­
purpose.
Para mas informacibn sobre el proyecto, porfavorcomunfquesecon Paul Gonzbies, jefe 
de la oficina para el Manejo Ambiental de Caltrans en Riverside, llamando al telbfono 
(909) 388-7028. Para informacibn sobre cualquier otro asunto sobre transportacibn por 
favor Name a la Oficina de Asuntos Publicos de Caltrans al (909) 383-4631. Los 
individuos que necesiten servicios especiales (intbrpretes para sordomudos, asientos 
especiales, documentacibn, formativos alternos, etc.), deben comunicarse con la 
Oficina de Desarrollo de Proyecto, Distrito 8, al (909) 383-6418 con un minimo de 14 di'as 
antes de la fecha programada para la reunibn. Las personas que usen aparatos 
especiales para oir (TDD) pueden ponerse en contacto con la linea California Relay 
Service TDD llamando al 1-800-735-2929 o al 1-800-735-2922.
NEW YEARS EVE GALA
Dinner / Dance
Siquios Restaurant, Colton
$95** per person 
Dianer - Prime Rib A Jus
Musicbf
. T, FRESHH
M*' > ‘ Featurins Dani & Maria
‘ Oldies - Latin - Rancheras - Top 40
Spedah 
$9.75 All Beers
Cokes - Perrier Cdeslsnatcd driven)
Full Bar
^Menudo on sale after Dance
Dkincr 7:90 to 8t30 
Doors open at ftt30
Call for limited tickets
Marty 874-4147 
Tony 793-5888 
, . Siquio's 825-8106
Soinenir
Donate blood 
to help patients 
through the 
New Year's holidays.
Take home a 
Shod Dank T-shirt, 
Coffee Mug or 
Sports Dottle.
Wednesday, Dec. 23
All donor centers
San Sematdino Donor Center
334 Orange Show Koad 
909-38^-6503
Rlveratde Donor Center
4006 Van Buren Boulevard 
909-637-2530
High Deeert Donor Center
11941 Hesperia Road, Hesperia 
619-949-6344
Ontario Donor Center
1959 East Fourth Street 
909-937-3153
Blood Bank
of San Bernardino 
and Riverside Counties
1-300-379-4434
BEST WISHES
FOR
ms
Opportunities
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iNLAND VALLEY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (IVDA) 
REQUEST FOR STATEMENTS OF QUALiFiCATiONS
FOR
PROFESSiONAL DESiGN ENGiNEERiNG 
AND CONSTRUCTiON MANAGEMENT SERViCES
The IVDA, a Joint Powers Authority, is requesting Statements of Qualifi­
cations from Design Engineering and Construction Management firms to 
provide design and construction management services for one or all of 
these projects: renovationof a Golf Course Club House, a Warehouse, and 
two (2) Office Buildings. The total preliminary estimated cost for renovation 
and improvements for all project buildings excluding permits, fees, engineer­
ing, and construction management is $1,000,000. Projects are located on 
the former Norton Air Force Base. In order to accomplish these tasks in a 
timely manner, it is the intent of the IVDA to award the above as three (3) 
separate projects; however, one or all of these projects could be awarded to 
a single firm.
Complete Request for Qualifications package describing submittal require­
ments, scope of work and design/construction management firm qualifica­
tions being sought can be obtained beginning January 3,1995 at:
Inland Valley Development Agency 
201 North “E” Street, Suite 203 
San Bernardino, CA 92401 
909/885-4832
Deadline for submittals is 2:00 PM, Wednesday, January 11,1995.
Mandatory Job Walk: All respondents to the BFQ must attend a 
mandatory job waik at 9:00 AM; Thursday, January 5,1995 at Palm. 
Meadows Golf Course Club House, 1964 E. Central Avenue, San 
Bernardino. QA 92408. Failure to attend the mandatory job walk and 
sign the register will disqualify an otherwise responsive firm.
The IVDA encourges submitals of qualifications by local firms 
• -and-rojnbrity end womeiVowRed business enterprise®;'-
When you want to reach 
The 715,000 Hispanics 
living in the Inland Empire...
Advertise in the
_Inland Empire _
Hispanic N ews
The Only Hispanic Owned and Operated 
Newspaper in the Inland Empire
(909) 381-6259 FAX (909) 384-0419
Don't Drink and Drive...
Aiways use a designated driver!
ROOM ADDITIONS
Family Room 
with Rreplace
®9,990 M 7,990
Family Room 
^ Bedroom 
Both Room
FREE BLUeP«MTSS ON AU. AOOmONt — CAU. FOR DCTMU
FREE ESTIMATE • FREE DESIGN • FINANCING AVAILABLE
CSKOAIOAMOSEN:
CONSmiCClONNUE\l^
AnaoNEiKNO^<^aONiS
909 823-0044
Anattocio Lozoda
Ue.t37M86
Next 
Issue 
Hispanic 
News 
Wed. 
Jan. 11, 
1995
The Inland Empire Hispanic 
^ Chambers of Commerce 
Association
invites you and your friends to 
celebrate the New Yetir in Elegsince and Style 
at the San Bernardino Hilton
FIRST ANNUAL NEW YEAR'S EVE GALA
featuring for your all night fun & dancing pleas^e
*lOY£ AND UNDHRSTANDIMG"
The Inland Empire's most unique and versatile band 
Oldies * Cumbias * Rancheras * Top 40
O 4a>
Executive Cfie/Euis Xartlnez vriff prepare a spcciaf meat 
O in tfieJfiftonstyfeanB tradition... ^
Serving: ' ^ ^
Princess SafaD with Butter Cettuce.
Ba6ySiirinip, Asparagus &Xusfirooms 
Petite Eifet and Sfiriinp Scampi 
^ Anna potato and Jfot DegetaBfe 6u Jour 
\ Jfot Jioffs an& Creamy Butter
Cfiocoiate J^ospfierry orte 
Co^ceand{Tea
Includes: 4
Midnight Champagne Toast & Menudo and Party Favors 
Free Ticket for Door Priee Drawing ^
° Admission: $50.00 per person
Doors will open promptly at 7:00pm 
Dinner will be served from 8:00pm - 9:00jfin 
Dancing begins at 9:15pm
Special New Years Eve hotel room rate 
valid December 81 - Janueiry 1,1995 
$60.00 + 10% tax - Single or Double occupancy 
For Ticket and Room Reservations call (909) 889-0133
No rotunds
285 East HoSpkalitv Inne. San Bernardino. CA 92408
o O
D'o
AL'&FROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING
Interior & Exterior Cabinet refin­
ishing, staining, varnishing, dry wall 
repair, paint acoustic ceilings Ref­
erences Available,
Lie. #627983 
Bus. (909) 883-5221 
PagerA/oice Mail 
________ ^)876-2217
SENIORS
62 yris. and older. HUD subsi­
dized affordable housing.
Seniors on SSI. 
Average $200/mo. rent. 
Call <909) 888-0153
Advertise in the
inland Empire
Hispanic News
piRa
LICENSED BY THE 
STATE DEPARTMENT 
OF EDUCATION 
CA Lie. #15835
SCHOOL OF
PRIVATE INVESTIGATION
• 8 WEEK COURSE . JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
• RNANCING AVAILABLE . SERVING TRA, JTPA & WORKERS COMP REHAB
• MORNING, AFTERNOON, AND EVENING CLASSES
• ENROLLMENT UMITEO TO 10 STUDENTS PER CLASS
• CLASSES TAUGHT BY CREOENTIALEO INSTRUCTORS
PRIVATE INVESTIGATIVE RESEARCH CQMPAMY 
INVESTIGATION • INFORMATION • EDUCATION
9227 Haven Avenue, Sutte 300, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730-5450
TEL: (909) 466-1935 * FAX: (909) 483-5247
BARTER EXCHANGE(The Personal Touch)
Additional Business through Bartering
Why lay out your hard earnod cash for your business expenses whan you can be 
bartering and paying for them with the additional business we send you?
(^nserva your cash outley and reduce your overhead by bartering with Barter members 
for your businoss, personal, family needs and axpenses.
When you pay $200 cash outlay out of your pocket for mechanical, printing, legal, 
medical, office/shop maintenance, tv/appliances, etc., etc., you could have conserved that hard 
earned cash and paid for those ongoing expenses with the business/crodits you have earned
end eccumulatedi ..... Additional Business paid for through bartering.
Using your WHOLESALE, buying power, your cost (barter credits equivalent to cash 
dollars) you are purchasing at the regular price, however actual cost out-of-pocket is your 
(WHOLESALE COST). PLUS YOU STILL HAVE THAT $200 HARD EARNED CASH IN YOUR 
POCKET. Now doesn’t that sound great? INTERESTED?
SIGNED-UP MEMBERSHIP COUNT NOW OVER 410 
Founded & Locally Owned by Family for Over 9 Years
(909) 881-6131 & 6132 • FAX (909) 881-6133 
Ask for .Toseph, .Tulie, Marvann or Tonv
8 Personal Profile
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Maurice Calderon: From the Banning Barrio to Banking Executive
Bom and raised in the barrio of 
Banning brings good memories to 
Maurice Calderon, Senior Vice-Presi­
dent of Redlands Federal Bank. “I was 
raised in a strong traditional family, my 
father being the head of the household 
and my mother being the heart. My 
brothers, Stanley, Favian, and I were 
taught morals and values, of which we 
Hispanics truly believe in.”
Calderon is one of a few Hispanic 
persons who are prominent in banking. 
He is a low-keyed individual with a 
quiet but assertive approach. “I am 
very proud to be a product of the Ban­
ning school system. The discipline and 
encouragement that I received at home 
was instmmental in motivating me to 
want a good education.”
Calderon said his father, who died in 
1972, was a tremendous influence on 
him, and credits him for instilling the 
values of hard work and love of coun­
try. “ I admired my father because he 
was extremely intelligent beyond his 
limited education. He taught me about 
life and the American dream. Many of 
those lessons have come to light.”
His mother, Nettie, who still lives in 
the same house and enjoys gardening, 
made their home a warm and enjoy­
able place for the family, according to 
Calderon.
“My father had 11 brothers and sis­
ters in the Banning area and mother had 
9 brothers and sisters living in 
Moorpark. We had many enjoyable fam­
ily gatherings at our home,” he said.
Calderon was 19 years old when he 
married his high school sweetheart, 
Dorothy Riviera. He started working in 
the plastering trade and his wife worked 
at the local bank.
“During the early part of our mar­
riage, Dorothy discussed the opportu­
nities of working in a bank. She encour­
aged me to get a higher education in
order to begin a banking career,” he 
said.
Calderon eventually enrolled at San 
Jacinto Community College while still 
working full time. “It took me three 
years to complete the basic college edu­
cation during the time the kids were 
growing up, “ he said. “At work my 
friends, Santos Santa Cruz and Truitt 
Spigner, would do my work while I 
studied and they drilled me at lunch 
time. I am grateful to them for their 
help.
Calderon graduated with honors at 
the College. “Getting an education gave 
me a second chance in life and opportu­
nity to expand my visions to other ca­
reers,”
He applied for a job at several 
banks and became discouraged be­
cause he was turned down. He then 
applied at Redlands Federal Bank, 
was interviewed by the bank’s presi­
dent, Bob Kahl, who hired him as a 
teller.
Two years later, he was appointed 
assistant branch manager in Yucaipa* 
and later, manager of the Beaumont 
branch.
In 1980, Calderon became branch 
administrator and in 1982, he became 
senior vice-president and chief admin­
istrative officer. In October, 1994, 
Calderon was appointed..the bank’s 
community relations officer.
Bob Wein, Redlands Federal Bank 
president stated, “Maurice has worked 
at our bank for more years than I care 
to mention. He is a hard working 
individual and an excellent employee. 
He continues as senior vice-president 
for community affairs, devoting full 
time to the minority community. He 
will address the issues relative to our 
bank, minority employment and rights 
of customers.”
During a 27 year tenure Calderon
Maurice Calderon, Redlands Federal Bank, Senior Vice President
has being involved in numerous civic 
and professional activities.
He is a current member of: UCR 
Foundation Board of Trustees; San 
Bernardino Valley College Founda­
tion Board of Trustees; California 
League of Savings Institute (chair- 
political affairs committee); Salvation 
Army (6 years); South Coast Air Qual­
ity Management; Kiwanis Club; Red­
lands Conununity Music Corporation; 
Redlands Cultural Foundation; Gov­
ernment Affairs Council; Inland Ac­
tion; Inland Empire Hispanic Chamber 
of Commerce; Greater Riverside His­
panic Chamber of Commerce; and 
Ontario/Pomona Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce.
Calderon has served in the Ameri­
can Cancer Society, San Jacinto Com­
munity College District Board of Trust­
ees, Banning Unified School District 
Board of Trustees, California Commis­
sion on Equal Opportunity, San 
Gorgonio Pass Hospital Corporation 
and Boys and Girls Club.
He has been honored by Phi Delta
^ USa KTE CUPON Y ENVIALO A 146s"| 
Spruce St Suite A Hh«fBide,CA 92507 .
Escuche KDIF a las 730 a.m. y 4:30 p.m. y si el
'nuwBsnt:
Idireccion
----------------------------------1
1
numero de las placas de su vehiculo son 11
... 
TEL. 1
mencioiiadas llame inmediatamente y se ganara - IPlACASNo. s$100 aEN DOtARES EN EFECnVO 1__________________
Kappa-Lay Citizen of the Year; City of 
Beaumont-Citizen of the Year; City of 
Banning-Father of the Year, Banqing 
PTA Honorary Service Award, and Ban­
ning Mexican-American Service 
Award.
He was the commencement speaker 
at Mount San Jacinto College and key­
note speaker at the Fontana Hispanic 
Chamber of Conunerce.
“I have never forgotten my roots. I 
have a commitment to help the His­
panic to a higher quality of life. Just as 
importantly, I want to help the youth by 
stressing the importance of education 
in their lives.”
“My wife, Dorothy, has taken a ma­
jor role in my life. She has believed in 
me, offered encouragement and 
dreamed of things that never were and 
suggested to me what is possible. We 
each have strengths, and both of us 
acquiesced to promote each other, fam­
ily and friends.
“I have been blessed for having a 
beautiful person in my life. She has not 
only been my wife, but a tme friend.”
Buy 1 Whole Chicken, 
Get 2nd Chicken for 99^
Includes 
Tortillas 
& Salsa
! ^8b98 for both
* 2 bnOERS PER CUSTOMER PER VISIT
I NOT VAUO FOR CATIKNa M PARTY ORDERS OR WITH AlfY OTHER S
Exp. 1/31/95
) HighlandSan Bernardino l c
1256 W. 5th street 3553E.Hlt^ihirfAve.
(at Mt. Vernon) (Highland At Palm)
885-5598 864-5381
